
After step 1, you will receive an email that has all of the directions to customize your
page (if you wish) and send the 10+ emails/texts. Send this to your biggest fans, such
as grandparents, aunts, uncles, friends, family, parents co-workers, neighbors, etc.
TONIGHT to qualify for the Golden Paw prizes TOMORROW!

wolf
Winton families, we need just a few minutes of

your time TONIGHT to help your school!
Winton families, we need just a few minutes of

your time TONIGHT to help your school!

Register your student at this link: 
www.99pledges.com/fund/wintonelementary24/addme OR SCAN 
Enter your student's name, parent email, and then choose 
their classroom teacher, and click "add". 
You will then be taken to their donation page.

25% Class participation =
light up twisty-pipe (one per student)

50% Class participation =
LED Spinning windmill wand (one per student)

50% Class participation =
we will duct tape Mrs. Blough to the gym wall!!

Student’s Name: ___________

Parent’s Signature: ______________

Submit to
confirm

you’ve sent
10 emails!

Teacher:________________

All tickets will be checked against our report

&

http://www.99pledges.com/fund/wintonelementary24/addme


Student’s Name: _______________
Teacher:_________________

COMPLETE YOUR GOLDEN PAW TONIGHT!!
Set up your student’s personal donation page and invite your friends and family to join our efforts by sending them
a donation request. Your own donation can be made too!

RETURN YOUR COMPLETED GOLDEN PAW RIGHT AWAY!
Send out TEN OR MORE emails or text messages via your personal donation page to complete the golden paw. Your
student’s class will start earning rewards tomorrow; 25% class participation = one prize, 50% class participation = two
prizes.

LET’S PARTY!! DAY OF AWESOMENESS IN MAY!
The Day of Awesomeness doesn’t need any introductions! It is coming back again this May! We will reward ourselves for
a great fundraiser on the field with giant inflatables and fun! **Parent Volunteers needed, come join the fun!

DONATION DEADLINE IS MARCH 7
If you are not donating online, please make checks payable to WINTON PTA. Please include your student’s name in
the memo section so credit is given for class rewards. Thank-you

Phone No.:_________________
Please use the section below ONLY for cash or checks you collect. All online donations are automatically credited to your students!

Winton PTA is a 501 (c)(3) and all donations are tax deductible

DONOR NAME PHONE NUMBER TOTAL DONATED CASH OR CHECK

 If you every have any trouble finding the student's donation link. Visit the main page and
search by name. The main page link is: www.99pledges.com/fund/wintonelementary24

Any Questions? wintonpta@gmail.com

http://www.99pledges.com/fund/wintonelementary24


AWESOME REWARDS!
“ALL FOR ONE and ONE FOR ALL! Help your class earn

these TOP CLASS competitions!

TOP Class from K-2nd AND 3-5th with the
HIGHEST PARTICIPATION will earn a pizza and

cookie party!

The student that raises the MOST MONEY
will receive a $250 AMAZON gift card and

help silly-string Mrs. Corbeill!

DAY of Awesomeness - “VIP BONUS TIME”
The GRADE LEVEL with the MOST MONEY raised will get
20 minutes of extra play time! No waiting and no lines!

The class that raises the most money will
help duct tape Mrs. Blough to the gym wall!


